The first batch will be issued in October 2013

**Buddy Miller**'s albums were recorded in 1996 ('Your Love And Other Lies'), and 1999 ('Cruel Moon') for the late, lamented HIGHTONE RECORDS. Both were previously not released on vinyl. They feature his wife, Julie... his friend, Pops Staples... his songwriting partner and now radio co-host, Jim Lauderdale... mostly original songs, but some unexpected classics like the Louvin Brothers' *You're Running Wild* and Gene Pitney's *I'm Gonna Be Strong*.

**Robert Gordon**’s 1977/78 PRIVATE STOCK LPs with the legendary Link Wray were the best rockabilly revival records because they created something new from the ashes of rockabilly. It wasn’t revivalism to either of them – it was new music with all the energy and edginess of new music, rooted in rockabilly’s timeless truths. And during the sessions for the second LP, Bruce Springsteen contributed a song, *Fire*, that he’d written for Elvis. He played piano on the session, too. This was the age of Punk and New Wave, and Robert’s music not only made believers of those who didn’t think any great records had been made since 1957, but made converts of kids who were grooving to Blondie, the Ramones, and the other big acts of the time. Great music will do that! Both Robert Gordon & Link Wray LPs contain bonus songs.

**COMING SOON:**
- BAF 18019 Marty Stuart: Hillbilly Rock
- BAF 18024 Marty Stuart: Tempted
  - Both produced by and featuring Richard Bennett
- BAF 18022 Waylon Jennings

**PREVIOUSLY AVAILABLE:**
- BAF 18006 Jerry Lee Lewis: Live At The Star-Club Hamburg
- BAF2 18011 Jerry Lee Lewis: Southern Roots
  - The Original Sessions (2-LP)
### ARTIST
Buddy Miller

### TITLE
**Your Love And Other Lies**

**Label**
Bear Family Productions

**Catalog #**
BAF 18016

**Price-Code**
BAFN

**EAN-Code**
5 397102 180163

**Format**
VINYL album with **gatefold sleeve**
180g Vinyl • Pressed by Pallas
Direct Metal Mastering: H.J. Maucksch at Pauly Acoustics

**Genre**
Americana

#### TRACK LISTING: Your Love And Other Lies (HighTone HCD 8063)

**Side 1:**
- You Wrecked Up My Heart
- Don’t Listen To The Wind
- That’s How I Got To Memphis
- I’m Pretending
- Through The Eyes Of A Broken Heart
- I Don’t Mean Maybe
- Hold On My Love

**Side 2:**
- Hole In My Head
- Watching Amy Dance
- I Can’t Slow Down
- My Love Will Follow You
- You’re Running Wild
- A Girl Like You

---

### ARTIST
Buddy Miller

### TITLE
**Cruel Moon**

**Label**
Bear Family Productions

**Catalog #**
BAF 18017

**Price-Code**
BAFN

**EAN-Code**
5 397102 180170

**Format**
VINYL album with **gatefold sleeve**
180g Vinyl • Pressed by Pallas
Direct Metal Mastering: H.J. Maucksch at Pauly Acoustics

**Genre**
Americana

#### TRACK LISTING: Cruel Moon (HighTone HCD 8111)

**Side 1:**
- Does My Ring Hurt Your Finger
- Love Match
- I’m Gonna Be Strong
- Looking For A Heartache Like You
- Cruel Moon
- Somewhere Trouble Don’t Go

**Side 2:**
- In Memory Of My Heart
- Sometimes I Cry
- I’m Too Used To Loving You
- I’m Not Getting Any Better At Goodbye
- It’s Been A Change
ARTIST: Robert Gordon & Link Wray
TITLE: Robert Gordon With Link Wray
LABEL: Bear Family Productions
CATALOG #: BAF 18020
PRICE-CODE: BAFN
EAN-CODE: ÇxDTRBAMy180200z
FORMAT: VINYL album with gatefold sleeve
180g Vinyl • Pressed by Pallas
Direct Metal Mastering: H.J. Maucksch at PaulerAcoustics
GENRE: Rock’n’Roll

TRACK LISTING: Robert Gordon With Link Wray (Private Stock PS 2030)

Side 1:
- Red Hot
- I Sure Miss You
- Summertime Blues
- Boppin’ The Blues
- Sweet Surrender

Side 2:
- Flyin’ Saucers Rock & Roll
- The Fool
- It’s In The Bottle
- Woman (You’re My Woman)
- Is This The Way
- Bonus: Endless Sleep

ARTIST: Robert Gordon & Link Wray
TITLE: Fresh Fish Special
LABEL: Bear Family Productions
CATALOG #: BAF 18023
PRICE-CODE: BAFN
EAN-CODE: ÇxDTRBAMy180231z
FORMAT: VINYL album with gatefold sleeve
180g Vinyl • Pressed by Pallas
Direct Metal Mastering: H.J. Maucksch at PaulerAcoustics
GENRE: Rock’n’Roll

TRACK LISTING: Fresh Fish Special (Private Stock PS 7008)

Side 1:
- The Way I Walk
- Red Cadillac And A Black Moustache
- If This Is Wrong
- Five Days, Five Days
- Fire
- Bonus: Sea Cruise (Single Version)

Side 2:
- I Want To Be Free
- Twenty Flight Rock
- Sea Cruise
- Lonesome Train (On A Lonesome Track)
- Blue Eyes (Don’t Run Away)
- Bonus: Fire (Single Version)